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The Lok Sabha re-assembled after 
~unch at;, 'li'h!itrty-t;hree M:inutes past 

_ > Fi;Jiteen o1: tflie Cloc7:¢. 

~MR. DEPY'.E¥-$REAKER in: tili:e Chair] 

_, Sl::t:R, JYO'.q~MOY BOSU: (Dia-
mond Harb.our) I W,Qlild, CJ?ave your 
indulgence for a . minute .... 

MR_ DEW,UTY SPMKER· He had 
ra:i:sed so n+uch of st~~in. -fn. the ~orn
ing . Agaih, lie w~ht~ t~ raise some-
thing? 

SHRI JYOTIRM:OY BOSU: You 
were n(Jt here, Sii>, ih- tne morning. I 
0J!l!l.y want to bri-ng to the notice of 
tlre :keu;se a matter which is of serious 
impol'1lance. It is a very- serious mat-
ter, lbeeause it i·a<fringes the rights of 
the Membel'-s a-nd of the Rouse. On 
the ~th instance,_ we had; ~ discussi.en 
on the r<1g,s S.candaJ,_ whieJl, was a very 
fopg <;ind. an exc_i,tipg__ q~bate. After 
the · debate was ov~er th~ ¥.tniater ll!Ild 
his VIP offl~i<J.lS baq ~,tal'ted shcin4tg 
up the different new,spai:ier citlice$. t_o 
underplay the repoct. It was not t~t 
every newspaper had acceded to that 
request. But it ms become acanflal ,in 
the )!l'l'"ess Wlllrld tb:at the rags scandal 
debate w~s- underplayed. 

MR: IYEPV'l'Y-SPBAKER: I do not 
thi~k ,;;e ~;m do anything about it? 

SHRI J¥0TIRMOY BOSU: Par-
d0h, Sir .... 

MR. l)Ep\JTY SPEAKER: We ~an
not do ·anything al:>out it. 

SHRI S. M. '6ANPtJEE (Kanpur) : 
I crave your indulgence to mentioJJ. 
just one very small point. 25 work· 
ers from Jamshed'J'lur, who were 
retrenched or dismissed from TELCO 
and th.e Inman Tu-bes Co. 9.ave co,me 
here to meet the Members of Parlia-
ment and the Speaker of ·the Lok 
Sabha. An assurance had been given 
in the Fliou,s.e by Sh·ri Bhagwat Jhtl 
Azad when he was the Minister b -the 
Ministry of Labour, and that was taken 
note of, b1,it still nothing has been 

done. These workers qre just rotting 
in- the- streets. I wou-fd reques_t _ you, 
and : throu:gh - y-ou, the Minister of 
Parlfameritary Affairs 'and also Snr1 
L. N:. Mishr>a, who knows tne· case, and 
Wftom als0- they would be meeting, to 
see tJiia-t the Eabour Minister makes 
a ; stafom•ent in th-is regard, because 
these workers are facing starvation 
actuaHy; 

SHRI JYO'J,"IRMQY B-QSU: They 
had also c.om,e tQ see me. They are 
in .gr.eq,.t distl'le14 Something should 
he: done. fer them. '.('b.ey c:mnot go 
on_ starving. 

SHRI lNDRAJIT GUPTA (Alipore): 
Government can make a suggestion to 
Shri Kedar Pandey, the Chief Minister 
@.; ~~);),ar to see that thef?e unfortunate 
dismissed workers are taken back. 

14.;M) h~,!i. 

ft!fCHARDSON ANE> CRlIDDAS LIMI-
T~ tACQUl'S:t1"ll0N - :A:NE> TRANS-

'FlER OF· 'tJN:IJSRTAKINGS BILL* 
Tii~ in~J$TER OF INDVSTRIAL 

Dll;VEJ;:.OP:M~NT . AND SCIENCE 
AND TEGlfNOLQGY (SHE! C. SUB-
RAMANIAM) : I roove fQr leave to 
introduce a Bm to provide for the 
gcqui$iti.on anQ. trans.fer Qf the under-
taking of the Richardson and Crud-
das Limited, for the reconstruction of 
the re,g.ister 0-f its members and for 
matters connected therewith or inc __ 
dentail thereto. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER:: 'ihe 
question is: 

"Tha,t leave be granted to intro-
duce a Bill to provide for the 
-acquisition and transfer of the 
~ndertaking of ·the Ri~hard
son and Cruddas Limited, 
for the :reconstruction of the 
r-egi'ster of "its members and 
for matters connected there-
with or incidental thereto." 

The motion was adopted. 
SHR'I C. SUBRAMANIAM: I in-

trod_ucet the Bill. -----f' 
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